
minutes when the report of his gun was creek visited C M Johnson last SundayTHE ARGUS
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cnre pension relief. The Commis-

sioner advises that clerks who have
grown disabled in bureau service
be also subjecis for pension. This,
it would appear, is going trifle

m DELTA
: DRUG :- -: STORE

(Next Door Hrvau-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, . llillslioio.
TIIHKK COI.l.KOK flll'HHKH

Leiser & Snsbauer are making fine
cider. We were np and sampled it this
week.

Jos Cawrse was in town Tuesday.

J H' Ailen, of the Grove, was doing
business in Cornelius Tuesday.

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post ollice un-

claimed:
Brewer, John Clemens, Mrs C m

All letters not called for by Nov. Q,

ltV5. will be sent to the dead letter of-

fice. One cent will be charged on each
tetter called for.

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

C. Jensen, w ho has charge of
the creamery south of town, was in
the city the first of the week.

Kuv volir hiihIm boxes of IJ M

. . . Classical, Scientific, Literary.

T1IK AUADKMY prepares for College n'wes a tl nn.i.gh
Kilucatioii; the best preparation for leaching or ltusineHs.

All expenses very low. Hoard and rooms at the Ladies'
Hull, !f;t to $4 per week, including electric light and henl,
The College Dormitory, under excellent inniingemeiit, fur-

nishes board anil room at $'2.2") per week. Ilonrd and
room in private families, ff2.")U and upwards. Many stu-

dents rem moms and board theniM'lves at a total cost not
to exceed 1. 0 per week. The fall term begins Septem-
ber 18. For full particulars udiircss,

The Only Democratic Paper ia Wash-

ington Comity.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Arg!is Publishing Company.

"
si'BsrniPTioN pmci

Single copy rive cents.
One"year, ft .UO.

Six lnunlliH tio cents.
"'Iiroe intmths 35 cents.

" 'Oregon. as ftecoud-clu- s mail matter.
'-

fit I'RJsDAl, OCT. M. 1895. thomas McClelland,
Forest drove, Oregon,

. . . . idled on October tSth. The remains
iqmcfcen When he thinks of what were interred in the Presbvterian cetne-- I

HE American eagle will scream soldiery has sometimes undergone ter--
v

on umla-- - The bereaved family
when necessity requires, but it is a and who does not believe a nation 'T f

bird that makes but little noise for! should ,,,1Pri,B! ,,v f,r ,h Z!?'?0 Until you have seen a Coast Steel (Jear
Maiiu'l'd. hy Const Carriautuv WaK011 Co.

Crooi'V . Pb.iii i " lu"m's "lw t'ollowinil wilm-xsc- to
vne.ip. miive hiseontimious residence upon ami

Vulcan Engi tie Coinpiinv meets 'l;ll'ti':!.,,;,", "l'sl,i,(1, .lam1' V'-
. Kirkwond, ol uruonia, Columbia Co.tonight, and next ihumliiy the! On.

Hook A: Ladder hove transact bus-'- , W Kirkwood.
Tl,u I,m ;,.,,(,.., 1 11 l.lauMhnian.nt ildlxlu.io, Oregon.

8iy 11 Uilgf

Count Cnrriiiges and Ihiggies
are best value tor leind moiic Best on Earth!

Discount on Prices but no
Disci. nut mi the (inods.

rni iiculars of ViUi;iui.s Hios., Hillsboro, Ore,
!.ui, Assiottee Coast Carriage A Wilson Co., Corvnllis, Ore.

.... ....v.. ..... v... "'
business tieioie Doin meetings.

John Nusbaumer and Miss
May Luond have takin out license'
to wed.

October, with but a very little
simnkle throughout the entire ol
, ,.. ,, i ,i v i : ' i i"li" witJMiii Minims; imiiy. is
n iMinil i tinn c.dilmn iviioi-iitiion-

Co and hear the Congo Oil
Company next week, every night
at Opera House. I hey have an ex

or M. M

W. T. , id p'evvs. President,

ANDREWS
(Incorporated Junes, 1M lit. i

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER?

iii'iii-a- turn uie eiMtntiaiiii n leuCellent company and Will please riust you in the above entitled suit, in
you. tile above entitled court, by Monday the

i!.")tli day of November, IMl 'the same boinu
Married: In lienverton, Oct.! 1,11 tlrst day of the next term of court,

iftillowintctix mivedsive weeks of pulilituitb P.tiiTn0.ili.ulzan, iojo, at liim u,n.llfi ami if v,,u (Mm (,;,,,.,
parsonage, llev. . Hurlburt ofh'ei- - for want ihervuf, t!ie plnintitr will ail v

atilig, Misu Christina Spencer and fj.urt for the relief prayed (or in ih'e
,. ,ii ci l eoniiluint herein tiled, : her a de- -
iMr. hdwai'll Chineer, both of eree dissolvinn the bonds of tnatriniotiy
Washington count V. heretofore existintf between )luin(itV anil

defendant, and for sueli other and further
Do VOU appreciate pure, fivsll

' relil'' UH 10 theennrt shall seem meet,
This sununoim is published by order ofand homemade jioodsf W ell, then u,m. n. K. Moiiinn, judNe of the circuit,

patronize the Hume Bukeiv. i:,,lu't the Male of Oregon, lot' the Kiiui t li
" jiulieial district.

Look at the Const Citmasre it Dated October i), ism.

MOCNTAINDAUi,

PORTLAND, . V -

'too far. This class has been well
paid for the services performed and
no more should )e entitled to pen-sio-

nor as much for that matter)
than the laborer who works for pri-

vate individual or for himself. It.
would si ninl v lRhmnfnl !,r -

rai Kest roDuery. J iieso tellows in
bureau should look to their earn- -

inss for their sunnort and if
destitute let the pooi hotise officials

j

attend their .wants.
The man whose blood will not!

.... ... -

petuation of its principles of liberty,
is not a worthy citizen, but no one
,1111 j i rcuum in, vir,iu tu me iitci wiui
fraud after fraud has been perpe-
trated on the people of this nation
through the pension system. How
this system thrived, how it was
nurtured by the republican party
when in power, is a matter of re-

cord. Under )ie specious plea
that they loved the old soldier that
party maintained its strength for
mary years, and ii was treason to
sny what these lines contain, how-

ever truthful. If iMr. Lochren
thinks the people will stand a fur-

ther burden by pensioning the very
clerks who have had support from
the bureau, he much mistakes the
temper of the day.

Election for state officials and
legislators occur next Tuesday in
several states. The outcome is not
88 p,1a!.n 8 h mht be altho' m
republicans claim sure results
This, however remains to be seen.
It would be a big surprise if Camp-
bell should be elected Governor of
Ohio, over Bushnell.the republican
nominee. There is nothing quite
so uncertain as election. This was
made evident upon the defeat of
Tom Watson, who ran on the pop
ulist ticket in Georgia, and who
it was claimed would carry his dis-

trict by storm. A democrat was
elected over him by a large plural-
ity.

'-- Senator Hill has been out in
Ohio, taking the stump for Camp-
bell, and a9 the local issues are pre-

dominant, he may be able to defeat
Bushnell.

Each of the great powers of Eu-- .

rope has a better eqiiiped,avy
than the United StatedIn case of
an international contest for pitysi- -

!ca' suPren)cy' this would appear to
jookba4i"or this of old Eng
land. But the rub would come
when the stamina of Americin sea-

men is considered. Think of what
our little jerk-wat- fleet did in the
war of 1812 and '13! England was
not in it. If the arbiters of our na-

tional destiny would think more of
our merchant marine and less of
our national navy it would much
better be.

Corporal punishment is all
right in its place, and so is Sheol.
'H,o ,1,1 l. ,.,v, :.! o .1...."w "iwimiu suuic me

The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources, Industries,
Commerce, business, Agriculture, b'oiests, Mines, l'ruit, fisheries, Mauufac-tures- ,

and Transportation b'.ieilities of the tlreat I'acilie Northwest.
Fine Music. Special All ructions Every Day.

Kedtu'eil liates on all Transportation blues.

Wagon Co.'s ml in another column.

The county clerk's ollice is now
preparing a copy of the I8U0 nssess-inen- t

roll for tho use of Secretary
of State.

Stilscrik for Thk Aitut s and
get tho news.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

lHOIIATE.
Semi-nniHia- l reporls of adn.inis-trator- s

of estates of Win. Chalne rs,
J. D. Ledrick. John 1' Cerha'ds.
A mas. If. Phelps, and S C. li'v.'h-ey- ,

deceased, examined utitl a I

lowed.

Inventory of estate of Jul K.iy,
dec eased, iij proved tu 11.25.

of estate of
SI p.c.v, ueceaseil, tiiprnvt:d .l

.w.

Final stttlcnienl oi e:;cc i.;v "i
htSt" ' "' TTiTTt aTTTT'i il il J, n j

Roy, deceased, cn!i:iUed U
,.,

Monday, Xuv. mher 111).

Tlios. 11. WiU'ttms appointed
of estate of Urouso Wi-

lliams, deceased.

In the matter of contest againsti
the execution of the last will and!
, .

testament ot hoy, deceased,
COIltestantS decided to bo not prop- -

,.,.l ;, ... i ..: ,
cnj ii i ii tl i ei i it il ill i)- -

veiiiuer 4th to illu bill', in nuht.
manner.

nothing. If Cleveland listened to
many Jingois's Uncle Sam would
have more i bis hands full.

The possibilities of war in Eu-

rope, and trouble bchuen England
and the U.S. arc us nothing com-par"- d

to the arxiety of the public
fir tiie future, of the San Francisco
dailies. When the Duirant case is
concluded, what will they do for a
sensation?

Snow has fallen in the eastern
slates in several localities and the
people are prt paring for a very cold
winter. To those who were reared
there, and known no better clime,
life has its charm, but if once they
knew of our Oregon climate u
change would likely be imminent

The Portland exposition has been
visited by larger crowds this year
than ever before. This is doubtless
due the reduced price of admission j

and the beautiful October weather.
Many thousands of dollars have
gone to Portland retailers which
otherwise would have found their
way iuto interior business houses.

When farmers realize the impor-
tance of getting out of debt and
keeping that way, prosperity will
lie something tangible. There is no
rust or canker like debt. It gnaws
away, night and day without cessa-

tion, and will not down. Wipe out
the last vestige of debt and you will
be happy. Then stay out of debt
unci you will le twice happy.

A rattling w.ir across tho pond
would send up the prices of prod-

ucts in a manner highly gratifying
to American producers, and this
would grieve no one this side of
the water. Of a certainty, a few
lives would be lost, but if there is
anything in the scriptural teaching
of the imperishability of the soul
that fi ct should one, as

wejuMaeTlodie some time any-"Tva- y.

The nrohahilitipH (if a mar with
England are not as strong as some
would be led to imagine. Should
the United Stales show its band
and insist on England submitting
its Venezuelan claim to arbitration
there is no doubt as to what the
greatest of warlike nations would
do, Kngland does not want nnv
rnnldo ...UK ti... tt.,:.j !,.....v.w,..,. ,tl, Up, me oniicu iiiuts

jhas too much advantage in case ol
trouble, be it either offensive or

I Thr U'pnlflipsaaa .f but,..,,,' "- --

jture are mamlold, but the same de--

'gree of charity should be exercised
toward your erring companion that
you would desire, should you be tbe
prnng one. Again, the tongues of
gossip and slander often do more to '

kill the spirit of a'broad basis of!
motherhood than all other ele- -'

nents combined. If knowvou not
. . . -

WMU vel that a person lias erred,
; jold your pence. If you do other-- :

ise you simnly brand yourself as- -j -
;S meddling gossip.

i .

i
inE Argus is with it8 ccntem- -

iraryon the preservation of the

nriiiu ani ne came in Willi a lurkev
which he had shot for an owl. The
family had boiled owl for dinner Mon- -

dav.

Andy Olsen will move this week to
the old Derrick place, now owned bv
Peter Jansen.

There was a slight sprinkle of rain
Monday morning.

Old Glory may le seen flying from the
mast head in front of the "school house
evcty day.

A Mr Smith, who lives four miles be- -
nd Yeruonia on the Nehalein river.

passed through here Snuday on his why
to Portland.

G.W Marsh was in Hillshoro on busi
Saturday.

FROM PHILLIPS.

Mr John Hamel living near this place

vua il.fllM.-t- l UIIC nielli last WCCK.

Mr.rdwa-- has many friends in this vi- -

The correspondent of this place failed
to eaten tiie mail last week, soit is read

jily seen why there were no items from
this section.

School No. i convened on the 2Sth
with Miss Anna Luster, of Forest Grove,
as teacher.

Miss Catherine Trelier, of Portland,
visited with friends at this place on Sat-
urday and attended the band concert at
Hillsboro in the evening.

Any one desiring fine grapes should
call on Mr Toelle living one mile south-
east of Phillips V O.

A new girl in this vicinity, and our
young tenor player was the first, as us-

ual, to find out which direction she
lived from Rock Creek school house,
Thursday night. Our tenor player ' is
quite a cute little one" and the girls all
know it.

The concert given by the Bethanv
Cornet Baud at Hillsboro last Saturday
evening was a grand success. Quite a
number of our fair ladies and genii men
attended it. Our band boys will long
remember the excellent supper given to
them before the concert by Prof W J
Wall and the kindness shown by the
Schuhnerich family after the serenade
at their place. The boys will also re-

member a Farmington friend who fa-

vored them at the band stand.

BEAVERTON.

Mr Eldon French, whose home is in
Michigan, has been suffering from sup-
posed appendicitis, and was operated on
Tuesday by Drs. Holmes, of Portland,
Bailey, of Hillsboro, and Robinson, of
Beaverton. The case was reported as a
serious one, but the young man seems
to be doing very well at this writing.

Quite a battle was engaged in by two
of Beaverton's old veterans, who did not
lose all their pugnacious qualities at
Bull Run and Gettysburg. 'Tis a shame
that men so venerable should thus act.

Mrs Rebeca Fanno is stopping at Mrs
Burbanks for the purpose of having her
eyes treated, the right one being badly
inflamed. Mrs Fanuo is one of the vtry
old pioneers, having come to this coun-
ty in the forties, and in now in her 70th
year.

Miss Lizzie Wolf is very low at this
writing with, consumption and her death
is expected at any time.

FROM MIDDLETON.

Too much dry weather; everybody
wisiiuig 101 rain.

The advance guard of the Telephone
nas passea tnrougn town.

Matnniucking spuds is the order of the
day.

The V F M Society will give an Alas-
ka tea some time in the near future.

Charles Cavill has sold his farm to
some German whose name we did not
learn.

A pleasant evening was spent bv sev
eral of our citizens at the residence of
Mrs Dnskell last Monday.

An old fashioned quilting at the resi-
dence of Mrs Ellis was what amused
the ladies Tuesday.

We noticed Uncle John Winters with a
brace of school marms on his way to the
institute the other day.

Some of our citizens went to the
nio"tains last week on a hunt and foi

""t""" eaou ir ocauy was
out bv lumset two 11 phts Rumor savs

CORNELIUS.

Mann Pizer left for the Rock Creek
mines last Tuesday.

Dotle Thing, of Reedvibe, was in town
Mouday visitinB with friends- -

thfci57ferd:yl! "TdKSwhere he goes to.

Old Gentleman Pointer, of Newberg,
was in the city this vveek'

.
Geo Sanders went to Hillsboro on bus- -

iness Wednesday.
.

J h Miller is putting in a bowling al- -
ley back of the hotel- -

Carroll McNutt left for Vernonia last
batttrday with a load of good.

Mrs Keini went to Portland on busi-
ness last Saturday.

J R Miller built a new sidewalk east of
the hotel last week,

We noticed Ula Hanna and Lieu

Soys"c1ous!ay eVe"ing'

,'L.
Johnson's father and sister, of

Portland, were visiting with him Satur-
day and Sunday,

Ike Pizer moved down this side of
Hillsboro where he has a contract of cut-titi- j;

wood.

Some of our young people attended a
dance at FHrmington last Friday even-
ing. They report a good time.

Tom Lavender and wife, of Vervonia,

FTc V'1 U"K wUU A B LeW'S a,ld wife

""v
Peter Jaccmot and lady visited in Hills-

boro last Sunday.

Some of our young bloods visited the
Forest show Saturday night and report
it good.

Chas Dodds has sold his barber outfit. ni.l... T..1...... . ... . . .
"ci c w i lariev r airciiuci . we WISH Mr
Fairchild success.

Ora Cook and his father, M Cook,
went overland to Portland last Saturday
nn In.

r c , .

...w'-'-.- o . unu mo new
nuusc tills 1VCCK.

Robt Banks and lady from West Dairy

A tine line of Toilet Article, ltnishcs,
1'iHiilw, IVri'niiics, Patent Medicines

and speehil attention Riven
t;i litinlity and Accuracy.

Notice for Publication.

T.sii Oi'kii-- ri'RK;oN City, Oh. I

Oct. i', lSllj.i

NOTU'K i. hereby yCwm Ihal the follow-- 1

settler has tiled notice ol'j
his intention to make Dual proof in sup- -

port of his claim, and thai said proof will
be made hetnre the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on November t".
1,S!'''' V1Z:

William Fisher. '

II. K. Xo. 1077- -' for the S VJofHH Sec .W
Twp4N li 4 W and l.ois one (1) and two

') See TwM N li 4 W

i, iscpn Mineinan
Koiiprt A. Mn.i.Ktt, Hegister.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of lh Slate of Orogn
ior asiuugion county.

Nelsena Paul, Plaintiff.)
vs. S iMinimotis,

Charles Paul, lc fondant.!
,., i p . ,. i,.,,.., ., ...

TUK NAMK Ol'' T1IK SI'.VTIO 01
Oregon, J'i'il a iv herehy required to

1' KOKt. A StAN1SI.V'.V.KV,
SMI AtlornevK for "laiutilV.

Notice of Final Settlement.

"VfO'l'ICK is hereby y;i ven that tl'.e un-i.- 1

diM'simiil uilniiiiistnurix of I lie es-
tate of I' lank (1. Sheldon, deceased, has
tiled her linnl account tlx ml n iuistnitrix
of said estate In the 'utility Court of the
Slate ot Oregon, tor iishinulon enmity,
anil said Court has appointed Monday,
tho lltli day of November, IS!W, at tl'io
eciurthou-- e in Hillsboro, nt the hour of
ten o'clock a. in. of said day us tlm time
and place for liearin' nlijivlioiiH to such
linnl account and the final settlement of
said estate.

Kmma SlIKLIION,
Administratrix of th estate of Fiank ((.

Shi lilon, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 10th day

of October, IS!)"..

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS.
XTOTK'I'. is hereby niven ihat the lastil w ill uud lestaiiiiMil of John Kay has
ueen only annulled to nrolmte bv the
county court of the State of l ircjron, Conn-- 1

ty of Wasliinijton, and thai the undcr-- 1

si.'in-- have been duly appointed as cxeeu- -
tors, of said will, and have duly qualified
and entered upon ihc discharge of their
duties. Ail liersoiiM, therefore, havinu
elaims ii.ita:nst said tsiute aie rccpi.'stcd
and !0iiiircd jo present tiiem with the
pi'opeT vbtlelnrs, to the uiuli rsiitncd, nt

lie law ollteeol M. li. llnslon in llillslioro,
Uleir.,.1 wit lltli Kt v tn,etu (V..I.I

Dated hi liiilshoro this (letobtr ID, lSICi.
Makv.1. Ky,
Milton Kay,
Hiham 11. Kay,

Kxecutors of t lie last will and testament of
John Kay, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Totice is hereby, given that the under- -

,

V siirned has been dulv annointed ad- -

ndidstrator of the estate of V. A, Porter,
diseased, by the County Court of Wnsh- -

jngtoii county, lltepm. and has duly
(iiiulitied as such adininisttalo:-- . All ner
sons having elaitns agiiinst said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to tne

ter, deceased.

Notice to Bridge Builders,
There will be let to the lowest bidder on

November 7, IS!)"), at 11:00 o'clock a. in., at
the ollice of the County . I ud(e ol Washing
ton county, Oreuon, a contract for the con
struction of a bridge across SiinKKina creek,
near the resideneo ol Lewis Wilcox. Spee
ih(;atious may ho seen at the ollice of ihc
(;"lty clerk on or ufter November t. lwii.

l" icwi m
ri Klit to reject any or all bids. Dated this
Krd day of .November, 181)0,

lly order of ConintisHioners' court,
li. l CoHSKUtig, County ,lude,e.

fho, F. Oak, Henry C. Payne,
., Henry C. Rounn, Koeievom

ni ORTHERM

PACIFIC R. R.
K

U

N

Pullman
Slfrtiri fl-i- r
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PHlLAUtLCHIA
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POITfi E l'jl" 3 . :0UT!l

For lnr.'l l,l::lii.;i. l.l'l" ('.'
tickets, ear m

&.'r.. u:a!!,to:

trranted executor of nt tllelaw 'Hee of S. II. Huston, m lluls-u.ut- .i

Miip- - bori)i witn pn vml(.lt,rs wjllin Hi,
ley estate to sell nil personal prop-- 1 months from this date.
ertv, excepting two notes, at public r''at,;d 'l! 'Jilboro, (ircgoii.thissniliday

.;, I bent., lSUij. John M. Wall.
01 pi Mate gale. Adininistrator of the estate of W. A. I'oi- -

1. W'.Jlomime, Snerettity

LUMBER CO.

OKHdON.

f
OPKNS
October 5th

OKI-CON-

For Exhibit Spare Apply at the Ex
posit ion llnildiiiir In

C. H. Jll'XT, Siipcriiiti'inlPiit.

V. BERCKMOjcS,
., WaKlutialicr ami Jeweler, ..

Second Street, - llilhdioro, Oreuon,

WATCH LiS

CLOCKS

JKWELKY
SPECTACLES ETC.

iti'.d CompliriifiMl Watch Kepiiirlnir

S.ili il'aeti ei (liiaranti'iitl.

Motary l'ublic. . .

Loans, Collections

.FIR 12. - AND. .ACCIDENT
: INSURANCE. :

J. I. KNIGHT.
(leneral Fiiv lusitrnuee anil l.oan Uroker,

HILLSHORO, DRKGON.

mi
.0 iilwSi

K. Mt'NMII,, Iteco ver.

TO THE

E A vST
(lives the choice of. . , ,

ni'O TltANSCOXTlNENTAL

ROU T ii 3
Great I'iiii

All' 'iidfiii lly.
VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND ANII

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
joastkrn emus

Ocean Steamers
Leave Portland Jiverv Five Dana

....FOR....

SAN FRANCISCO
IV r full details call on or address:

W II HURLbUR'",
Gen'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon,

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

NOTIOK is hereby given that, the last
testament of Rudolph Mover

has been duly admitted to probate by tho
County court of the Stuto of Oregon, conn-t- y

of Washington, and thut tho under-signe- d
has been duly appointed as execu- -

' tnx, Ot sul)lll. anil has dulv mnilliiu,l

i'tlc,i " l?e.rso,'H; tllt're'"'''. having claims
estate are requested and ve- -

quired to present them with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at. the law
office of 8. li Huston in llillHboro, Oregon,
within six months from date.

Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, 1895,

Kxeoutrix of the last wUl ndtestmCTt of
Rudolph

L
Meyer,

...
deceased,

.rr" RLM'.--A nice little cotlagd withinX one block of thu business part of toWu
at $7 per month : Enqure al thW "tflce ofof W. E. Thorne,

rod and spoil the child" knew some-- 1 he w?s lost but Mr Beatty is very
. . lest like all true heroes and declines tothing about raising children. In say anything about it.

connection with tbeennvt pyripvionpo

ADMISSION :

Single Atliiiissiini .... 'J,",e

Cltihlreii I'lttler 12 Years . 10c
Season Tiekels C.'J till

E. C. MASTE.N,Serret..rv.

L.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,

ATTORN H Y- - AT-- 1 i A W .

Uooni 1.'!, Morgan l'luek,

HILLSIlOitO, ORKCON.

I.ncid Agent 1,'uyal Insuriu.cr Cuinpai y

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT- - LAW,
Not.ni.'.l Work ami Conveyancing.

Kooms li ,t 7 Morgan Illk., Ifillslinni, (lie,

C. B. HUSTON,
ATTORNEY--

a
PUBLIC.

P.oomS Union filock, Hillsboro, Or.

i'tr'TT & ADAMS,
J I WEYS-AT-LA-

id 7 Central Itloek,
Hillsboro, Oru.

T. U, TONGUE,
AT fOxNEY-AT-LA-

Li Morgan Itloek,
lliilsboro, Oregon.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice in Chenettw Row. Hosidonce,
corner First and Main streets, Hillsboro,
Oregon,

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

onice at llesidciico Hast of Court House.

C. B. BROWN,

D 1CNTIST,

HILLsnoiK), OREGON.

GOLD CROWN and HRI DUE work ti
specialty. ALL WORK liuarenteod.

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan Mock.
Oi'KH'K Houits: From 8 A. M to 4. p. M.

P. A. BA1LRY, M.D. P. J. BAILBT, B.8.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physician, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Office In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-we- st corner Uaselino and
Second. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PHILLIPPE TAMIESIE, M, D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,...,., ,0....11. t.. .tn. n i,

and residence south of Main near 8 1st
HiUsboro, Or. '

:

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS AND SURVEYORS,

,S?anciB8 and flne maP work
ty.

Lindsay Block, two doom north nt th
postoffice. Second st Hillsboro, Or.

rl ,0 tll'.N I.--- A large cottage with three
X lots in North side addition at $5 pr
month, Enquire at this otlice.

Imentory of estate of Christian!
Carl, dpceascd. filed bv appraisers
at !iu364 and apiiroved ae suLinit-tt'd- .

NOTICE.

''pilE eopartiiershii) heretofore, existing
X between Cave & Finney, in the black- -

smithing business at llillHlioro, Orcvon,
iicijs iiu ouy oeeu uissoiveo nv mutual
consent. Ail those indebted to tho un
dersigned will jileiwo immediately call
and settle, with either of tho firm,' with-
out further delav.

Dated Ihi.iJDlli dav of October, 1K!)5.

K. Cavh,
W. A. Kinskv,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

In the county court of the State of Oregon
for Multnomah county.

In the matter of the estate of I

A ugustus Roberts, deceased, f

"VTOTICH is horeby given that by au-1.- 1

thorit y of an order of sale mat In ml
entered in said estate by order of said
court, dated October 1(1, 18115, 1 will Null at
private salo, to the highest bidder, from
anil alter the loth day of November, 18)f,
at the hour of lo o'clock a. in., at the front
door of the court house in the city of Port- -
inuti, in uiinoi an couniv. urmrmi hn to -
lowing described real property:

.he east hall ot the northeast quarter of
He southeast quarter of section thirty- -
tin- ;e (iiii) in township one (1) south of
range one (1) west of W illamette meridian,
Siiiiated in Washington county, iState of

c.omaiiiiiig twenty IHU) acres.
bets nun bered twenty-seve- n (27) anil

twenty-eig- (28) in Tobasco addition to
the City of Portland, in Multnomah coun-
ty, Slate of Oregon.

f lie terms of sale are cash, tTnitod States
groUl coin. It'uiicBT K. Cask,

81-- 5 ICxecutor of said estate.

Cor. 2d k Wnsh'too

J J. NORTHRUP,

k. Newly Furnished
siS and Renovaterl.

A first-clas- s table ani
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . . '.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Suecejr to C R Mead)

EXPRESS!
Mulces regular trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, re-
turning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly and carefully attended
to. Freight and express rates reasonable.

V!u r "
orut c A

ouroe Doctrine in the strictest; send missionaries to poor ignorant
use. It we must twist the Brit-;jai)a- n.

r
which the Stephen's school, of Port- -

land, has recently undergone, itiM
brings to mind the fact that chii-- 1

dren who know what authority and
obudience are from home training,
rarely get into trouble at school,
Certainly, there are exceptions to
this rule, but the exceptions are as

'

good proof of the generality in this,
as in other cases i

---

People who look upon Japan as
an uncultured country will be sur-- !
nrispd w,p U,pv lnnm ... . ;

..v,.. " J '''" HlfHi 111

1S80, but only 9 per cent of its pop- -

ulation could not read, while in
this country the population was 14
ner cent. Think of it. and vet.

COUNTY NEWS

CENTERVILLE.

Jesse Cornelius is improving in health.
J E Wilson and wife drove to Portland

last week.
C W Hermens came near getting

knocked out by a kicking horse last
week while hitching him up. The horse
hit him a glancing blow on the jaw,
breast and shoulder, but luckily for him

v'
fi VJ TVTovV, lo i:l.t1.. 1 i,.. I" " x.ic.a. la oiiRi'vo uuuer me

weather. A lame shoulder is the cause.
Saturdav nieht T E Wilson shot and

k,".Ie.d a lar8e owl which was after the
rhiplfftlO ftlitii1oi nirrlif n Tf tlnil .t.A

working for him, heard a disturbance
ailioni? the chickens and fortVin- - th fnnt .

fOin fllld nftil aflf atinfliAr f.,.,1 He
been gone from the fcouse but a few

; 'i. i t , .t , , ...n uon b tan, tne sooner the better.
ib editorial staff on both our city
pent would be free from draft,

? (I 'if we can't fight with our pen- -

s where will we get off? Fall to
'dependent We'll preserve the
Jjnity of our nation even if we
,ve to wri'u our manuscript in
k of the most carmine hue. Send

the price of farter's Crimson.

L'oMMiBsiONEH Lochren, of the
ision Bureau, has published the
iual report and it tells some in- -

Stlllg facts.
- :

I here lire now over
million pensioners, and over!

7.0O0;0O0Jiave been paid out of

depaHrnent Within the past 12 is
.r er

it ih. iie reports xw convic the
n lor fraudulent attein p(g to lmd


